
K The Hall is an expanse item and all the preliminary arrangements 
of printing pamphlets, of advertising in the press and getting 
people here cannot be done without money. We can always oall 
upon the working people, the audience to whom we appeal, and 
those people who are going to he effected by the legislation which 
has been Introduced. Wo we make a very ernest appeal to you to 
support us as liberally as you can. (A collection was taken)

I have here two resoltuions which we would like to put 
to the meeting. The first one concerns the Group Areas Act and 
the resolution read as follows :-

"This public meeting of citizens of Durban declares its 
whole-hearted opposition to the principles of all 
segregatory measures such as the Group Areas Act."

I would like you to e&press your approval of this resolution by our 
national thumbs up sign.

The resolution was approved vooiferously.

CHAIRMAN: The second resolution, ladles and gentlemen, is on the 
Western Areas removal scheme

"This public meeting of citizens of Durban condemns the 
Western Areas clearance soheme as unjust and immoral 
and bad in principle. We declare our whole-hearted 
support for the Western Areas Protest Committee and the 
people for whom they speak, and we pledge ourselves to 
give whatever support we can to the people of the 
Western Areas."

The resolution-was approved as the one before.

Chairman: There is another resolution whioh is going to be moved 
by Leo Kuper. But before that I would like to announce a meeting 
tomorrow afternoon on the India-Pakistan Independence Day, at the 
Gandhi Library Hall at 2.50 p.m. We now call on Leo Kuper.

Mr. Leo Kuper: Mr. Chairman, Ladles and gentlemen, I should like 
to move a resolution. Father Huddleston has spoken about the 
effect of fear on the people in South Africa, the interference with 
the right of public meeting by the participation of the Polioe in 
perfeotly peaceful meetings. We have now been Joined by the 
Police and I would like to move a resolution protesting against it 
in the following terms -

■That we protest against the intimidation of this meeting by 
the Police." (applause)

Mr. I.C. Meer: In seconding this resolution I would like to say 
this, that this is not the first time that the Police in Durban have 
deemed it necessary to attend our meetings and taken certain steps 
which amount to intimidation. We want it to be made known to the 
authorities concerned that the citizens of Durban, and particularly 
those present her, lodge their strongest protest at this action of 
the Police. And we want to make it known further that the united 
democratic voice of the people of this town against the Western 
Areas removal scheme will go on and grow despite this method of 
intimidation on the part of the Police Force.

The resolution was approved as before.

Chairman: We come to ending oof our meeting, and I am going to 
call on a member of the Congress of Democrats Dr. Hendriks, to move 
a vote of thanks to Father Huddleston.

Dr. Hendricks: (Speaking from the body of the Hall) There have 
been few occasions when I have been so greatly honoured as to 
speak on behalf of the audience this afternoon. It is a privilege 
to meet suoh a brave son of South Africa as the Rev. Father 
Huddleston.

(This speaker was very Indistinctly heard)
I speak without fear of contradiction when I say that every person
with any feeling ............. or democracy. Let us..........
the words uttered by this gentleman.



C I  say it 1b a shame that there should be people so misguided as 
to believe that right, freedom and democracy can ever be crushed
by the use......... intimidation tactics..... . They perforce have
to carry out orders which are unjust. I say thank you to you,
Sir, for coming from Johannesburg and giving us this information 
and, more, strengthening us in our determination to opppae all 
that is wrong and to strive steadfastly and courageously for the 
day when South Africa will belong to all true South Africans.

.Chairman: Thank you very much, and thank you, the audience for 
coming there and supporting us and giving Father Huddleston an 
indication of our feelings.

Mr. Meer: I would just ask the Chairman, perhaps it is necessary 
to Interview the head of the Police who is here to find out what 
is the purpose of the visit. I would ask you to remain seated 
until we have found out the purpose of the Police visit to this 
meeting. I suggest that Mr. J.N. Singh and Mr. Mall should 
please see the head of Police together with the Chairman of this 
meeting.

( Gentlemen named talked with Capt. Lamprecht on the platform)

Mr. Mall: The representative of the Police Force informs me that 
he wants the names and addresses of each and every individual 
person at this meeting. This is, he says, for a certain investiga
tion, and he claims his right under the Criminal oode of 1917.
(A european member of the audience interjected that he would not 
give his name and address).
Please, I do not want anybody to make any comment. He finally 
stated, when the question was asked, that at this stage he is not 
prepared to disclose the nature of the offence. As far as I am 
concerned, no offence has been committed at this meeting. But as 
legal men we advise each and every person present hereto give 
your name and address to the members of the Police Force. That 
is the advice we give you, to give your names and addresses to the 
Police; only two things, your name and addresses to the Police, 
only two things, your name and yoiir address. That is what they 
are entitled to, and they say, in terms of this Act It is a moot 
point whether they can establish an offence. They have suspicions 
that this offence has been committed. I do not want to comment on 
that aspect of it, I only advise you to give you® names and 
addresses to the Police.

Chairman: Do not cause any unnecessary disturbance. #e know if 
there is anybody here who causes any disturbance he is not one of 
us. So please be calm and give your names and addresses as you 
walk out of this meeting.

A European member of the audience: I have no intention of causing 
any disturbance, but I will not give my name and address.

Mr. Meer: As far as this meeting is concerned we have given our 
advice, and with the permission of the Chairman we declare this 
meeting closed. We are not responsible for individual actions, 
but we have advised you.

Mr. Mall: It might be as well if I aqualnt you with the legal 
position. The Police do have a right to have your name and address 
if they suspect that an offence has been committed. Just give them 
your name and address.

Chairman: This meeting is now closed and we request you to go 
calmly about your business.
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Ngu Mr» Speaker.

A word to the Youth on i 
AFBTCAW TffATTQU TIt .

■on IZAZI90.

In a rultlr-raolal. oountry Ilka 
South Afrloa where there la plentiful 
of diversity of opinion in our politi
cal activities, tha African Rational 
Congress, whioh ia tha only demooratio 
and ehrlatieji organisation advocating 
for Freedom for all, irrespective of 
raoe, oolour or creed, la bound to make 
olaar lta po'.ioy.

Tha Polioy of A.N.C. la that whioh 
la devoid jf any oonfUaion. lfcere ia 
nothing doultful in it aa it ia baaad 
on a sound und firm rook of Afrioan Na- 
tlonajiam. v3U win firBt of all know 
what a nation ia* It ia a oompoeition 
of many trlloa or raoaa who oome toge
ther to unite and form a Nation, la 
in Afrioa, belong to many raolal groups 
and in order to atay together in paaoe 
and harmony for the maintalnanoe of 
good will affiong ua all, we muat agraa 
.an a oerta-r principle. The Afrloans,
Iara the Vanguard in tha Libaratory 
Struggle arc as suoh, and also by virt
ue of their being numerically strong 
and also boing indigenous in this oeum- 
try had to put down on paper what their 
far-ambrac1) ng Policy of Good will js, 
and alao tc put this into practioe.

The yorih should not be narrow - 
minded abo the Interpretation of this 
policy of i^rioan Nationalism which wa 
propagate * J7u of the Touth League ara 
opposed to t-he old stream of Afrioan 
^Rationalism as promulgated by Marcus 
Oarvey, - "Afrioa for Afrioans."

"We aoooun+ of oonorate situations and 
realise that all tha different raolal 
groups should stsy together* But wa 
Insist that a condition for lnter»raoial 
peace and progrees is the abandonment ef 
white domination....... "

For a clear picture and sound ooap> 
rahanoion o1 this Basio Policy* I advise 
all the Tout a Leagumto apply for a o»- 
P7 ®f the Baaio Polloy of the Congress 
Youth League from the Cape Beadquartere 
of A.N.C., P.O. Box 352, Queenstown,
Onoe each person has studied tl̂ is wall, 
there shall not be any points ef contro
versy in our struggle about those who 
are our allies. So, all Youth Leagur*a 
should pCseues a copy of this. It is 
available a* 2/— par oopy of five fool— 
o»P pages.

There fill be regulax articles 
about- Afrio-Ma-tionaliairv_De jn&t m1 
this EDUCATION.

Biitor.

Ahantu abafuna ukufunda, naasl lslnto 
aslkukutya kwangqondot-

1. Intetho ka Urn si Albert J. Luthuli, 
U-Mongsmeli-Jikelele we Afrioan 
National Congress xa wsyevula 
ingqungquthela a Tin ara. 1/4 d

Intethe ka Oqira Njongwa, 
U-Mengameli wophondo e Tinara*

l/4d (English).

Intetho ka Sib*-lukhulu - w.M. 
Slsulu — evula ingq^ingquthela 
yelutaha e Tinara.

l/6d (togliah).

IntetA ka Hkosi Albert J. Luthuli 
evula lngqungquthela ye Congress 
of the People e Natal ngomhla we 
5th Septsmber, 1954.

1/6 {English).

The Baaio Polloy of the Youth 
Lasgua.

2/-.

Lungiselelani ingqungquthela 
yeSizwe-Jikelsle ezi kuba nge 
Deoember la. Me kun,~abikho Sabo 
1ingamelwanga kule gqungquthela. 
Sonixelela msinyam ngandawo nomhla. 
Okwangoku slsajongt e Durban, 
kadwa ks kungakho enye into kuba 
kalaku amaxesha ngnla sikuwo.

Makanoade amaSebe auipbe indaba 
zendawo sabo. Qkuse abantu 
balithande, ballthenge lphepha, 
mabeve ngandaba earaaSebe abo kwl 
"NYANISO".

Hoedanl aa-Afrika nibhale ngeaimvw 
zeau mayela nomthetho we-MfUnde 
sivs ukuba nithini na nina.

X a  lL S e ,K o ? y ^ o o y ii

i i - r A x i  z .a * * A f

yiaa.x,i
FRlHA:-

HiaEEiri BBOSi Phon. Ho. 2104
" " 3^3 Thomas. 

SAM TO LASH* *S &B.IABLE S3VICB*
Phone No. 3360.

BOVIE LUMlD’S QUICK SERVICE*
Phone No. 2997.

FRANK NKAYI'S 24 BDUR SERVICE* 
Phone No. 2325*J

MUZA'S ETQgP-A. JAY SERVICE*
Phone No 2325*}

Offloa.
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PAM OMK.

imHIflO (TRUTH) .
r

■What it tha Truth?" This m  Pontlua Pllotaa' quaatlon who 
vaa unlucky to ba tha Judga whan truth of God* a balng, and 
tha duty of a paraon to anothar and alao hia oraator vaa 
balng blottad out.

Thia la tha naaa of tha navapapar of tha Afrloan National 
Congraaa. I do not kaov tha aiaa of thoaa paopla who naaad 
thla papar vara. But I hava thla knovladga that thara vara 
aoouaatlona aada tovarda tha Afrloan National Congraaa. Tha 
oppraaaora of tha Nation ara andaavouring by all aaana that 
tha organlaation goaa aatray froa tha path it haa daoldad to 
taka. Thay ara giving It aany bad naaaa and thay hava aran 
alalad tha chlldran of tha Nation by thalr maana of llaa. Tha 
truth hurta aapaolally vhan it la told in a atraight forward 
vay. Tha truth vaa brought out in tha "U.N.O." and tha Crual 
Rulara big ahota vara puzslad. Evan hara In tha Union ona 
Kolanlai (? Colllna) aada a vialt which cauaad a graat cry 
froa thoaa vho aay 'lat thinga atay aa thay ara*, thay dont 
want to put thinga right though thay varbally aay that thay 
ara not aatlaflad by tha Govarnaant of ■Tahaylngva* (vloloua 
tlgar).

Tha truth vlll axiat for avar.
GraatInga to you all, I aa Youra,

Huably (u Tkaabak'upondo).

CONGRESS OF THE PEOPLE:

Wa vlah avarybody to know vhat thla thing la that haa apraad 
all ovar tha country, ao that avarybody ba abla to apaak 
about it to othara* You aa a raadar vhan va axplaln to you 
vhara tha Congraaa of tha Paopla orlglnatad froa.

(l)Tha C a m  a ; During laat yaar vhan tha National txaaattn
Organlaation had a confaranoa at Quaanatovn 

in Juna, tha Congraaa vhioh la tha African Organlaation aa 
a vhola in tha Union, daoldad that all tha Natlona in thla 
oountry ba lnvltad, ao that all tha natlona apaak togathar 
about fraadoa. That la to aay, thla la tha baby of tha 
Congraaa and it la going to grow up undar tha aanagaaant 
and rulaa of tha National Organlaation. All tha natlona 
and tha axiatlng organlaatlona hava baan lnvltad.

* *ha Afrloan National Congraaa 
vlth thia ldaa agraad vlth tha 

South Afrloan Indian Congraaa and vlth aoaa Europaana vho 
raallaa tha truth and that tha Afrloan National Congraaa 
la on tha right road hava alao daoldad to atand vlth ua.
You vlll raaaabar ay fallav afrloans that avan during tha 
daflanoa oaapalgn thara vara Europaana vho vant to gaol 
daaplalng thalr ouaferta at hoaa though not paraacutad 
by anything, thay oaaa to vork vlth ua. Ona of thoaa 
Europaana vaa tha aon of Sir Patrlok Duncan vho vaa 
Coraarly a Govarnor-Ganaral in thla oountry. Thaaa 
Europaana hava raallaad that trualy our living la of 
oppraaalon and alavary foravar. Thay aat and foraad an 
organlaation oallad tha Congraaa of Daaoorata. In thia 
oall, oalllng avarybody in thla country to ooaa ao that 
va all talk of fraadoa, thay ara alao in tha front rank 
of tha battla vlth ua. Evan tha Colourada hava not axcludad 
thaaaalvaa froa thla battla. Thara la thafcr organlaation 
oallad tha South Afrloan Colourad Paoplaa Organlaation. Thla 
organlaation la in tha battla vlth ua* Baautlful Africans, 
hara ara tha organlaatlona vlth vhioh va vork in oo~oparatlon:

 1  South African Indian Congraaa,
 2  South Afrloan Congraaa of Daaocrata,
®..... South Afrloan Colourad Paoplaa1 Organisation.

......................./ ( 2 ) . .



PAM OKI COHTTIfTTT.r, ■

oonaldor thoa In Afrlc^11® v! th othor nation* and ho*

OHQat n  tt,  ganit r m  tr W t yt(mll : Mr r .im . A m o an . you 

thu 0 .0 .P. 1. not .n  organi.atlon bat * “ i*  *  ; l ,U k *

S - s u r x !  m s » : x

T?lMtt«ri : You ofton hoard talk. about 90,000

a t , ." »u«x ail epeak of freedoa*. V« want people who w i n  ^  
to all plaoee whsrs there art ©u p  people and speak to then

t0J b,m \  *• ”nt th» «Stir»to“ S r S n l . ttTt
we spaak together about land; Ve want alneworkere th*t w. 
speak together about their grievances; V* want workers all 
0T*r» faotorles, In shops, in Hallways stc «to u. 
want teachers and prsaohsrs) Vs want parents of ohlldrsn

-pMk about our grlsvanoss (or hurts). Thsss
roluntssrs ars psopls who oan afford to go to all plaoss
t!!!1*!* J JJ* °ur to show then and that ws speak
togsthsr of freedoa. Our ala l* that this st«o attr»ftt«

IpJak^fJledSi* JrS nl-Jtlon* Afrloans, we auet all speak of freedoa. As I oannot writs sufficiently in th«a*
coluans, I lnetruet erery reader of th^paper. aea
non-aeaber to aporoaah th« o 4noo-aoabor to »ppro«oh tho'Biinih’ L>d“R ,J I™ i  o S^lttM .

f,r ful1 •xpl«n«tton“ tJ I "
are artloles whleh will be given to you for study and

0r«anl**r •* the Congress of the 
Ji?li*n U  Tl?1* Ton wh.n I got a ohanoo and
branafc?. plaooo whoro you aro. But tho
??!!£ InSIStlS? “ “ ‘bout *11 •»»« th.y
Forward in the battle until we get freedoa.

Tour Servant 
National Organiser 

u , „ _ T.I. fshunungwa.
It Muot C o m  Baokl It Knot Ooao BaoklI It Nuot Oono Backlit

t m  W 0

^ Pitting this question with referenoe to Mr. Malan th«

of J ? 1* oountr*- twit l! « » ~  «S5% p 2 Jwith sorlpture - being a Mlnleter of Isllgion at Oraff Relnett

£ * s 0??t?2 14 ?°; -ta2d *?• trith °f th* <* sssfh. tSoi
eay thlJ:^* D° g t0 relat* hl* P**t life but will

« ™ t“r*1 ®UBt0B that when one hae served the 
nation, he alght be a teacher, a Minister of Religion, an 
grloulturallst sto., sto. A word of thanks about his servloe
* J* » ki* g0CKi d*ed® talked of, people voicing their good 

wishes of long and prospsrous Ilfs whsn he retires. Africans 
I want to Place before you the deeds of this aan within six * 
years of his govsrnaent. Of all the bad laws that wsre ever 
made In Parliament none eurpasses Xalans Laws:-

(DfiH lH M h lg Aflf: This is ths first law m d e  by this
Oovsrnaent........./(3)
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thi. d i * m g
country and hav* « U  f ^ 5?! _ p » r tifloat. -  1 ..U.4 toy th.
do cun.nt o.Xl.4 - o o » p l " . d  • P*rlo4
gov#rna#nt to that Lurop#an -mat und#r#tand that th#
f? f l «  y a r .  in thl. country. You t h T o w . r  of to.
gov#rna#nt can r9fUB0" * ™ r bacau## you ar# not oon#ld#r#d
fan4 h»T . not . « n  . bit a natlT. p . r. on  (blank)

i°. J « t  u K " ' W  g S r f ^ y I S 1E l d i n g  our l.»4 ..ong.t
th#a##lT## in our pr###no#Ul

fo)yr^fh }tio n  of H*rrl*Kt9 I^rlag##rh#tw##n 8

Whit*. an4 Bla.k.:- x . th.r. hMtttl..S i  « M  l. that Afrlc^ who would l W T . ^ t h . ^ l o w  of goo4

and aarry *  £uro£*tH ®il to th# Kiri# of our oountry, #oa# hart 
conduct go I o h # I t & g  our g irl , by glring th#a

£ £ , ■ & £  S U S S  " « »  blaol nation.

.. « . < . « •  i n i  law in South Afrloa, It 1« not 
(slEssalftiian-m- *“J * J t u n , ln »th.r

1. »lm»4 .t, that •T,rJb?4?10^ J i 5 J r*,5u*Ipin* Xho.at Flngot 
portion. wh.r. you «u.t M i l  J*2 uJj.Bg .t dlwl41»g th. bl»ol

5 S U ! 7 S  * b T « u 2 S  . « 7 « r .  • * £  = * • • *  —  B * « t e  “ l t #

u i f l r m  i t n *  *&'■ ^ j I 0t‘ofht h i r i w  u ’t S t ^ . n  th.

OoT.rnm.nt wl.h.. *• u S k *  E T «

r , & « 2  r  s i  s t s T i K  s s a s t J r ?  ~

to m . Think th.n r ^ d .r  that in a J ™ ^ k S E » n t  want. thl.

alaoot #ntir#ly nwnara a tand own#r#, au#t 1##y# by
^ct to funotion. Th# hou• •  .xolaln# it##lf - *(*roup Ar#a# - 
for c«. As th# naa# of th# Act . ilch and .T.rybody
you will r##ld# according to your to b# Afrloan# a# wo

according to hit trl #• ^  thl# #trang# *an proo##d#d with 
aro already #o unitjdt ilguod law aftor law of which

hi# gang • aklnf  J i l tI t  if  I writ# about th#a. Iho la#t on#
I can fill np thl> £*£* il-miatalv 1# th# Bantu Iducatlon Aot. 
ihloh 1. ju.t Ilk. S.tan ■ “ T . U 1.. it. .lokj4n...- 
I aa going to #p#*k about it • 7 ^  tati#fl#d hia##lf In
Th# btg aan Malan, r#all,^ f .  coll#agu## th# Cahln#t, by
aaklng hi# ha* law# BUrPr)£#* * L-.rnaant on th# 30th KoT#ab#r 
•aylng "I *■ r##lgnlng .. that *My husband 1# retiring
iSJi?: Hi# wif# ha# r#o#ntly I T h J  PrtS Kini#t#r wa. 
b#cau## h# ha# don# all ^ i ^ P  hlB gaol. Say# th# wlf#
retiring 2 n d  that th# thou.and# and thou#and#
of a aan who aad# up hie ®* ar#r. Thl# woaan #ay# #o
of Afrioan# au#t i*#maln J t d0## your and aln#

ln - ,A"D Y0TJ I0UMILi' *“ IU<}
FOE FIOHTISO FOR YOUR HATIOH". though th.y »r. .0
S .  truth J .  thl. b .auU fulA frlo w ., J J « . “ t * h .  h.rd.r you 
d#t#r«in#</to oppr### u#, «• 1 lt hlgh#r up. Th#
bouno. th? M i l  ° V ^ . S  S * .  ?»*t. put forward by th.
son of Malan cannot #tand th# tru# *
Afrloan National Congr###. /iS*f°£a an#ak tog#th#r of
t S n  .11 th. nation. ,*Moau.. to

s r 5 a £

• ^ n ^ «  ii,Af° rro.r*;roirUfr..4o.. a»4 that th.n glv. 

you your rl^ht pl.°.•-

r o  nilTflH SATI * M0T01L 1GRJEMTMT ABOUT OS:
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PAQI TWO CONTD.

T H L E m i S H  a n d the d u tch pa v e a  m u t u a l a g r e e m e n t a b q p t  u s ;

I want to aay a word to thoaa paopla who think that an 
Engllahman It battar than a Dutchman. Whan Kalan announoad 
hla ratlraaant from tha Oovarnaant, Strauaa announoad hla 
Borrow ragardlng thla daclaion of Kalan. Strauaa aaya, *¥a 
wara frlanda with thia man, our wlvaa wara vary frlandly.*
Thia ia a funny thlngll How can a aan who doaa not want tha 
avll that ia dona by anothar aan, aaaooiating hiaaalf prlvataly 
with that aan? Tha Advanoa nawapapar haa wall axplainad thla 
faot, whan it aald that Strauaa and Malan dlaagraad only on 
minor thinga, Juat Ilka a aan and hla wifa quarrallng ovar 
food at tha tabla. Thla aaana that a aan and wlfa agraad that 
thay ahall atay togathar aocordlng to aarrlaga - through 
blttarnaaa and happinaaa. Tha Engllah and tha Dutch hava 
agraad that "Kaap tha Black aan down", tha quarrala of wa Europaani 
ara not ao important.

P A M  T H R U .

Tour radaaption you Afrioana ia in you alona. Nobody alaa will 
fight for you. All tha Europaana ara alika.

By Taa - Yaa.

L B A P M  Of THt MATIQH IN EAOL AT Q g O R M :

On Saturday tha 16th of Ootobar, whan tha aona of thia 
Africa had gona to aaat at Oaorga to dlaouaa African National 
Congraaa aattara, thay wara arraatad by tha doga of Swart and 
thay apant that waakand la gaol.

Tha following ara thoaa haroaa who alapt thara:
(1)....T.E. Tahunungwa - tha Organlalng Sacratary of tha 

Congraaa of tha Paopla and ona of tha ProTlnoial 
Saoratariat.

(2)....P.M. Mashlblnl - aaabar of tha Provinolal Exacutlva 
and Chairman at Quaanatown.

(3)....T. Yiba - A.N.C.T.L. Sacratary at Quaanatown.
(4)....£• Mfaxa - tha Ganaral Sacra^tary of tha A.N.C.Y.L.

In tha Provinoa (Stuttarhala) •
(5)....0. Koaanl (of Eaat London) - tha Chairman of tha 

Bordar Raglon.
(6)....C. Mayakiao - ona of tha Provincial Sacratarlaa and 

Chairman at Naw Brighton.
(7)....B. Jack - ona of tha Provincial Sacratarlaa and of tha 

Eaatarn Capa Raglon.
(8)....F. Matomala - mambar of tha Provincial Exacutlva (of 

Port Ellzabath).
(9)....Mr. Qlko - rapraaantatlva of tha Port Elltabath raglon.

(10)....0.S. Ngotyana - manbar of tha Provincial Exacutlva 
(Capa) and rapraaantatlva of that dlatrlot. \

(11)....J. Mtlni of Capa Town.
Thara wara also Colourads and Europaana froa Capa Town at. 

Oaorga. Tha objact of thla aaatlng was a diacuaalon about tha 
stfuggla in which wa ara, namely tha Congraaa of tha Paopla.
Though thaaa haroas wara lockad up in gaol, tha National bualnaaa 
did not oona to a stand still. Tha aaatlng waa hald thara in tha 
oalla. Tha discussion was coinplatad. Thoaa who wara outalda 
were told of tha aaatlng hald In "gaol oall No.6, Oaorga". Thay 
alao voload thair opinion. In thla way our aaatlng waa a suocaaa. 
Tha bad thing ay fallow Afrioana la tha ill-traatmant of our 
paopla by tha Europaana. Ve aaw aan of Oaorga who wara arraatad 
with us whan wa oaaa out of gaol on Monday. Thay had awollan 
aoutha - tailing us that thay wara aasaultad by tha Polloa at 
tha Chargs Offlea. It la olmar that thay wara aaaaultad bacausa 
of thair alxlng with ua, and Information waa aought froa than aa 
to tha objact of our going thara. Wa wara aantanoad on no faota

It was.../(S)..



EAQg THREE co^yp.

H  ? » l i t IBi ^‘Aa o « r S » n ^ h i ! ^ i KAIIk00ra th,re '°» “°tor0»r but 
A S S 5 :  h** l0,t b* »<«• going to Seorg. by

Afrloana, g»t up - th* .orning atar la no airaadv r a m . 
are going you cowards. p irtaay* cattle

By Kxele.

V^fT jg 8TUTTERKEIH: The organisation of tenants

and Kubusl looatlons is oo-oneratlng^lth th^AfrlSa^Natlonil

& S S  *  s w a j s s f  u  r i g h t i n g  * g * i n , t  ° f

At the Csnyu location ths Municipality is struggling hard 
claiming a osrtaln pisoe of ground which belomgs to Cenyu 
rssldents. No, ths Afrloans ars rsfusing. Happsn what say 
t 7 rsaliss that this affair will go to Courts of
Law. Thsre at ths Sawmills Factory whsrs planks ars worked

“ Vh#r# WOO]L lB WReht<l» Afrloans a w  expelled dally without any reason given. This has bssn going 
on for s o b s  tins. Afrloans ars deeply thinking, trying to 
find a remedy for this had action. The Polios ars busy hunting for 
psopls who have no service contracts.

(5)

N W g: OBJ r»p°rt.r at Whlttl.a,a t.lla i:t Vo*: thlnga 
ara bad there. Tha Oovemaent la lU-traatlng the paopla In the 
following nannsr: K
( of ftrave plots - The Government through its 

servant the Hagietrate says that the graves should be at ons 
P ®** Consider thsn you rsadsr whsn our anosstors custom — 
in which ws bsllsvs ws Africans whish is, that whsn you die. 
your grave bs placsd nsxt to your Mothsrs, your Fathers, your 
Grand-fathers, s t C a ,  sto. - is to be done away with. How 

would It be to thoss who are affected?
(2)ga^|e - At Whlttlessa they are being persecuted as 

_ regards dipping - no mattsr what the
weather looks like, no aatter how hard the cattle worft. The 

*re then dying and ths dip ownsr is rsjolclng beoauss 
. of their deaths, because thsy say oattle must bs limited 
to a small number.

(3)Pr9ft4fritlon from sour ve!4» You in the rural areas know that 
there are plaoes whs re our cattle gra*e in tines of hardship 
these are sour veld. At Whlttlessa the Govt-naent prohibits 
grating of cattle belonging to a man who does not obey the 
following rules:- Stook limitation; (Rehabilitation and. 
Betterment Scheme), the Trust eto., etc.

That is the picture at Whlttlessa Afrloans. Ve know that this 
will not only happsn at Whlttlessa, but in all rural arsas.
A?rf 1* Psopls of the rural areas, come to the
African National Congress. Cease to make yourselves targets my 
fellow men. All those who want to listen and be told, must 
§° ufva1*1? Congress Office at Queenstown where Tshunungwa and 
Mashibinl are. Come together there at Whlttlessa and form an 
African National Congress branch. Twsnty psopls are enough to 
form an African National Congress Branch. Write to u e  s o  that 
we are able to put you on the right path for fighting for your 
rights.

It must oome back! 11

"The Anglo-French Restaurant"
827 Ben Ha^wi Road,

Queenstown.
(Propristor : J.Ortel & Son)
When next you visit Queenstown for best meals and first 
class accommodation, do not hssitate to call round at ths

above--- /(«)....
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PAar. m t i  nnMTP.

Parents and T»»chtr«: There la nothing better than that the
parents work In co-operation with tha 

taaohara In thla matter. Wa ara tha paranta of children, 
even tha taaohara do not want thla eduoatlon, but thay ara 
In difficulty - balng Government employees. Wa must unlta 
my fellow paopla and fight thla enemy together. IN OUR 
EYES THE NATION IS PERISHINO111

Bunga Members: Beware of Bunga Counolllore who go about the 
looatlona advising you about thla aduoatlon. Thoaa people 
are government servants and cannot object to what the 
government says. What do the Bunga Counolllore know 
about aduoatlon? In view of thla education being oondemned 
by our Afrloana and Europeans - highly eduoated people, can 
a Bunga member aay that thla aduoatlon la good? Aa wa are 
In dlffloulty with thla Truat and Rehabilitation Scheme*, 
are theaa Bunga* not tha oauss? Afrloana, BE UNITED 80 THAT
WE SPEAK WITH ONE VOICE.

By the Editor of the paper,
Yem - Yem.

NO YOTINOl1 NO VOTING!11

We appeal to you, reminding you about the deolslon of 
the Afrloan National Congreaa Confarenoe, whloh met at 
Ultenhage thla laet June, that no one muet a**oolat* 
hlmeelf with the eleotlon ot European* who *ay that they 
will repreeent u* In Parliament.

Prefactorlly I may *ay, here are the snakss, here are 
the mloe. The enakea live on mloe Hr• Reader of the paper. 
Would it ba wladom for mloe to agree to a anake If It oome* 
and *ay*, BI am going to repreeent you In the *nak*a Parlia
ment. Bring all your oomplalnt* to me?"

No ilr, we want eelfrepresentation In Parliament, 
in the Council and In all governing bodlea In thla 
country. Wa are fed-up with all thee* dummle*.
A word to thoss who support thass thinga;

The African National Congress shall not tol*rat* any 
per*on who associate* himself with these elections of - 
Advleary Board*, ETC. B* car*ful that you dont do thing* 
which the Congre** la apposed to and ha* already decided 
upon.

By "ZONDWA*.

mum n w,
ON THE 10TH-11TH OCTOBER:

The Youth League had a big conference thl* month h*re 
at Queenstown. It was wsll attended. Delegates from various 
places lumbered over ninety. We admired thle very much. The 
delegates wsre from twelve branohee.

Subjects discussed there by the Youth League - were of 
a very high etandard. Ae I was seatsd Mr. Reader of the 
paper, llstsnlng to all sessions of their meeting, I cane 
away feeling very eatlsfled. These young men are coming on 
alright. They should love the African National Congress more 
and more, beoauee they are Congress leaders of tomorrow. The 
resolutions they have' paseed are worthy of praise, beoauee 
they are in line with Afrloan National Congress Polloy. The 
parente must encourage the youth to leave the going up and 
down looking for nothing, the youth muet wake up. Cattle 
are going (disappearing) you boys III

By Mr. Spsaksr.
(The last paragraph is completed on page five)

PAGE FITE
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A *ord to ths Youth on :
MfilCAN KATIONALI^:

(Thl« artlcls is in English and is by ths Editor).

hotice* .

Psopls who want to lsarn, hsrs ars ths things to fssd ths
brain with:~
1...Ths addrsss by Chisf Albsrt J. Lutull, Prssidsnt Osnsral 

of ths African Rational Congrsss, whsn hs wa« opsnlng ths 
oonfsrsnos at Ultsnhags - l/6d.

2...Ths addrsss by Dr. NJongws - ths Provincial Prssidsnt at 
Ultsnhags - l/6d. (English).

3...Addrsss by W.M* Slsulu, Ssorstary Gsnsral in opsnlng ths 
Touth Lsagus Confsrsnos at Ultsnhags - l/6d (English).

•‘Addrsss by Chisf Albsrt J . Luthull in opsnlng a oonfsrsnos 
of ths Congrsss of ths Psopls in Natal on 5th Ssptsabsr. 
1964 - l/6d. (English). *

5...Ths Basio Policy of ths Youth Lsagus — 2/— .

Prspars for ths gsnsral oonfsrsnos of ths Nation which will 
bs hsld during this fiscsabsr. Thsrs should bs no Branch 
unrsprsssntsd at this oonfsrsnos. Vs will notify you in 
ths nsar futurs about ths vsnus and dats of oonfsrsnos. At 
prsssnt vs ars looking forward to Durban, but anything oan 
bs sxpsotsd during thsss tlass ws ars living in.

Branchss aust plsass ssnt us nsws of thslr dlstrlots. So 
that ths psopls may apprsclats and buy ths papsr, thsy aust 
rsad about ths nsws of thsir branchss froa ths “MYANISO".

Plsass Africans szprsss your visws about ths Bantu Education. 
Vs want to hsar from you.

(Hsrs follows a list of African Taxi's)

I hsreby csrtlfy that ths abovs is a trus and 
corrsot translation of ths nswelsttsr known as 'INYANISO' 
is b u s  NO.CNE, which was translatsd from ths Xhosa -into 

ths English language by ms - to ths bsst of ay ability.

QUEENSTOWN : 9/11/55.

No.27227(F)N/D/SERGEANT.
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ftftflflMTiq m  iirrA^jpo > A.M.Q. «W»AKtt«

Son of the nation,

T n n r  l i t t M  reaohed thia of floe of the Provlnoe. We 
th«* , «  ? « rS f . . r t  xo. h . «  lo». th.r. in your
branch oonoeralng thla A.I.O. newaletter.

Herewith reoeipt for the eu* of ...............
yon sent* Thit aupport la very auch appreciated.

tha aoplee of Inyanleo you vent will be 
forwarded to you thia week without delay-

i f t a n a  oleaae encourage everybody in your

s r s . 1‘: . r : . s i » T O d

everybody wuat read and hear for himaelf.

We want another order froa you, ***•
P . . P 1 .  -ho d i d  not o r d . r *  Th.r. .r. - n r  oopl.. of 

the paper. Support your paper Afrioana.

BS.iikS i «  ln V ™  S 5T »»»*auouort you have given. 
or iwiAitso*.

Youre in the battle for freedom, 

j - g . tshuwttmqwa : KPITOE 9f

I hereby certify that the above la a true and

ability.

W . K K  : 80/9/66. r f W < r ) » / ® / S o r g ^ t .



COPY OP REPORT SUB5UTTED BY N /D /C O N S T . JACOB APRIL : MEETING 

OP "LET THE PEOPLE SPEAK COMMITTEE": KWA THflCA, SPRINGS :

28.2.1954.

The Officer Conaaanding, 

S.A. Police,

Springs.

Gold Staff,

Criminal Investigation. Dir 

Springs.

1-3-54.

re : AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS MEETING HELD AT KWA THEMA 28.2,54. 

Sir,

I have the honour to r p o r t  for your information.

Date £ Time:- 28.2.54 1.30 p.m. 5 p.m.

No. of Persona:- About 180.

Place :- Kwa Thema, Springs.

purpose of Meeting :- To organise natives that they should 

join the A.N.C., and criticised the Governments' policy of in

troducing the Youth Camps, and the removal of the 31ack Spots 

at Johannesburg.

Propaganda :- The public was notified about the meeting on 

21.2.54.

Collection:— loney was collected amounting to about 4/6.

Remarks:- The meeting was orderly.

Offences:- There were no dockets opened.

Police Duties:- The meeting was attended by Native Det. Cst. 

Shadrack Kuiaalo of Brakpan Gold Staff and I (Jacob). There was 

no objection from the me- ting that the C.I.J). members should be 

iiyjihe meeting. The following addressed the meeting :- 

| 1. Veli Sidlna of 38 iafusini Street, Kwa Thema was Chairman. He 

JL addressed the meeting by saying that thi3 meeting w -s called by 

V "Let the People Speak Co juittee". TJie Chairman then called

I upon Siiiuts Mabole.

11. Smuts abo(J?e address said that the present Government has 

attacked our leaders, has attacked Trade Unions. Now the African 

National Congress is there to lead the Africans in a struggle 

for freedom.

lii.f~Sa,.3on Khosola of 17 Single Qts. iirakpan Location, said that 

they knew what the gathering was there for; and he further said 

that the speakers who were supposed to address the meeting did not 

come. As the speaker wa: still speaking, the 3 Indians arrived,

and the speaker stopped.
/-'

IV. Cathrada the Indian, Johannesburg, oaidt that he was pleased 

to see such a crowd in the meeting. The speaker told the meeting 

that they will not take permits to be in the location. The

Congress is......./2.



2 .

Congress is their home; and further said that the Government are 

mad with fear. They fear the classes of freedom. The masses of 

the A.N.C. are marching to freedom and the Government could not 

stop the march. The speaker jij)£ealed to native teachers that 

they should not forget Their people. He reminded them of Nokwe 

who was a tracher at Orlando High Schoolj^and when the call of 

the people came to him he took his place among the people. Nokwe 

was arrested for the Defiance Campaign; and he lost his job. Cat! 

rada further said that he went to Europe, and travelled the con

tinent.

V.Hiative female _Ngakane of Johannesburg addressed the meeting 

that she was among those non-Europeans who left South Africa by 

plane and went to Europe where she saw the oppressed people of 

Europe. She said that she was pleased to see a number of young 

girls in the meeting. The young girls should play their part 

as well as the mothers.

VI* Tsehlana, a member of the Youth League from Johannesburg* an**’ 

addressed the meeting, and said that the Government had banned 

the leaders from attending meetings. He further said that he 

would not be surprised to see Nat. Detectives in the meeting. If 

one could ask these Nat. Detectives why they took such a bad job 

their answer would be that they are working for their families. 

The speaker reminded the Youth League that at the end of April 

1954 there will be a festival at Johannesburg.

VllJ Gideon N/iake of 1504 Brakpan Location said tliat the meeting 

was under the auspices of the MLet the People Speak Committee", 

and that he (Gideon Ngake) speaks at the meeting us a member of 

the "Let the People Speak Cojuaittee"* The Government had banned 

him as a leader from attending meetings and social gatherings.

The speaker said that the Africans allowed themselves to be di

vided by the devils, the Europeans of this country. He stopped 

on account of rain; and the meeting dispersed*

Vlll.^Nokwe, of Johannesburg addressed the few natives who remains

He to&d the meeting about his journey to Lurope by plane. The 

speaker said that they went to Russia and China. On their re

turn from Europe they saw the Police who asked them how they left 

South Africa. The speaker said that his reply was that all the 

non—Europeans who left to Europe took the plane from Palmietfon— 

tein Airport, but the Police could not believe the story. He 

then said the teachers should make up their minds and see what 

they will have to do. Theirs is to see that they are not dig

ging graves for their children and the African i>eople. What they 

should do is to dig the Governments* graves. The Bantu Education

is not under the Education Department. It is the education to 

make the African children hewers of wood and drav;ers of water.

IX. Alfred........... /3.



IX. Alfred Hakanuane of 1 Mapanaela Street, Kwa Theroa said that 

the Africans should be united. There should be no A.N.C. National 

Winded Block. He further said that he trusts the Native Detec

tives who are doing their duty en they attend these political 

meetings; but the National Minded Block people have no right to 

attend these meetings because they are not employed by the Govern

ment.

r ^he Chairman asked Siauts Mabole of 74 Ntsane Street, Kwa 

Theraa, who -was the first speaker to read the resolutions to the 

meeting. Native male Smuts Mabole read the resolutions as 

follows:-

That this meeting of the A.N.C. held under the auspices 

of the "Let the People Speak Committee" condemns the Bantu Edu

cation Act; and it also condexons the introduction of the 

Youth Camps and enslave the African Youth, and the Removal of the 

Black Spots rending the Africans homeless.

COPY/JNZ/4
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AFSKRIF VAN VERSLAG DEUR N/S/SERS. BENNETT MAGADLA : VERGADERING 

VAN "AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS” : ORLANDO: 4.4.1934.

Bennet Magadla No. 25840 Il/D/Sgt. States:-

I am a Native Detective Sergeant in the South African 

Police, stationed at the Grays, Johannesburg.

At about 10.45 a.m. on 4-4-54 I attended the public mee

ting of the African National Congress of Orlando residents held 

at Donaldson Centre, Orlando. The chairman of this meeting was 

J. Hlongwa the speakers were as follows

Nokwe: who said to the audience of the meeting. I am 

\ going to speak about the removal scheme of the Western Areas,

I namely Sophiatown, Martindale & Newclare. Sophiatown was esta

blished in 1905 & it was taken as the place of Africans at w&ich 

they could build up their stands.

At this time there were no Europeans close to this place.

In 1925 the Europeans came gradually close to Sophiatown. Westdene 

& Newlands were not there previously. Today we are called black 

spots as if we approached Europeans at their place and yet they 

erected their residences close to our place. It is now high time 

to support Western people from being removed by the Nationalist 

Government. I also emphasise that these people should not leave 

their freehold stands and moved into three or four roomed houses 

j in which their is no electricity like Sophiatown & Martindale.

2 .["Mr. P. Mathole; Sons and daughters of Orlando, you all 

know that the rents have been increased in the Municipal Loca

tions. The City Council & Government have talked or discussed 

this increase of rents together for the purpose of enabling the 

Government to remove the Western people . .there were so many 

people in the waiting list who have no houses totally. Now the 

Government has decided to spend £5,000,000 in removing the Wes

tern people instead of building houses for those in the waiting 

list . J We must not pay those high rents at all.
The City Council says that we habitants of the Municipal 

Locations, have requested him to sell the houses in which we 

are staying for about £272 for two roomed houses and £1.10 per 

month rent. The selling of Orlando and other places will 

similar to that of Dube Township. We are not prepared to pay 

high rents ........ any house of the City Council. Another

point that I would like to tell you is about transport especially 

Moroka & White City, Jabavu where you will find a long queue.

The P.U.T.C. has no help at all to the residents of these above- 

mentioned places. The P.U.T.C. is running all over the non- 

European Areas. The residents are not satisfied with the trans

port of this company and these buses must be boycotted.

3. Henry Makgoti......../2.



PT .  Henr.v Makgoti: Ladies & Gentlemen. I would like to know 

what does Dr. V e rwp e r ̂  m e an "by saying Eantu Education? I have 

been asking many about this. One of them told me that

Bantu education is nothing but slavery because the Nationalist 

Government does not desite us to have sound education. The Natio

nalist Government is very scared of educated Africans.

4. Joyce Palmer. Ladies & Gentlemen please come in great numbers 

at a Conference of Factory, Workshop and Mine delegates which 

will be held at No. 3 Trades Hall on Sunday, April 11th, 1954,

at 10 a.m.
5. M a s e k o : Supported Mr. D. Nokwe about the removal scheme of 

Western Areas that the residents of these places are fully deter

mined not to move from their places on the 30"th April, 1954 •

6. Mr. Ernest Move Mahlangu: The Nationalist Government, inclu

ding the City Council should house the Shelters people into those 

houses which have been recently built for black spots. We are 

tired of the slums at the Shelters.

7. Mr. Moema: supported Mr. Mahlangu that those newly built 

houses supposed to be of the black spots should be occupied by 

the shelters residents accordingly.

fT e  solution:
That we support the people of Western not to move 

there and that if it comes f-«fc=±teem no one must go to work 

that day. All people must stay home and that all people must 

go to give assistance at Sophiatown. If the Council raises

rents we must boycott i t .

We condemn the budget of an attempt to increase Native

tax and enrich white classes and impoverish African classes. We

have to boycott paying high Poll tax.

People attended 150.

Meeting dispersed at 2.15 P*m.
5** £• i t

Above report submitted by m e . “

Signed. B. Magadla. N/D/Sgt.

AESKRIF/JNZ/4.
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